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[CON'l'INUED,] 

XXV. And be it mrnctcd, that dup1i• 
catea of nll reaister tickotii and all p:ipers 
nni:l document; delivered or trnnsmit!cd to 
and retained by the said Hegistrar shall bo 
by him recorded, prese-rved_und kept; i;ind 
every copy of such duplicate ticket!!, papers 
and doounrnnt'i, or any of them, ccrtiffo<l 
by the snid Ilc1ristrar or his nssistaut to bJ 
a tmo copy, sh;ll be admitted in evidence 
as (ul,ly .aa· the origina_l thereof, nnd ever~ 
cony ·of a <lo~umcnt and cn<lorsemeri, 
thereon, -ivliich may be <lcliverc<l by r.ny 
owner or muster under the provbiom of 

'tiiis act, llhall and may he admitte,1 i,1 
evidence ao-ainst such owner and m:::st,.;r, 

t>, ' ] I ' ' 1 and eacli ot them, os ful y as tilt on~1l!::1, 
of such docurne11t .ind enJorsame!lt, 

XXVI. And be it enicted, that th::: 
master of every ship belonging- to a i;uhjcc,t 
~f her Mujesiy, :1~1tl bound to pt:.l't~ l:eyr;_,w 
the seas, except m the ca~es hcicnrnftci· 
mentioned, shall before he IC'uves his first 
p'ort of de~arturo from tlw UniteJ King
dom transmit or deliver, or cause to Lo 
transmitted or delivered, to the Collccfo: 
and Comptroller of Customs at Buch pol't, 
a. list, signPd by himsulf, of the name,; of 
his crew (including apprclltices) with tlio 
numbers of their register tickeB and the 
capucity in which they arc servin~~ en 
bqanl, i~ .the form se:t forth in schedule 
(G) 'to thii net ar_mexetl, and if any sul1s2• 
qnent chango in his crew take place, before 
finally leaving tlrn United Kingdom, 1hc: 
owner or master slrn11, upon st:ch cl;ange 
taking place, apprizo ilia Collector unJ 
Comptroller of the Custom!$ :,t the port 
where it occm·o bv transmittiug- an an1:::ndcu 
list in the rnme • form ; und tiio mneter or 
o~·ner of .evorv such shiIJ ~!Juli within 
forty•cight hours after the 'arrival of such 
ship at her final port of destination in the 
Unitod Kingdom transmit or <l0li.vei·, or 
cause to be tr11nsmittetl or delivered to tlie 
Collector or Comptroller of the Custom,; 
nt such port an account 01· list, signed by 
liimself, of all the seamen and others (in
cluding opprcuticc;) who shall h:wo be
longed lo the ship at any time dnring her 
absence from tho United Kingdom, which 
account or. list shall contain a foll trne nud 
correct account under t.hair rospeetive heads 
of the several particulars Eet fo:·th iu tlrn 
11cbedule annexed to this act, nnd marl~ed 
(C), with c1lristian names nod surnames of 
the master nn<l ell the cz•cw nt fu!l lcngth, 
and with the datos of the registry of the 
indentures of tho upprentices, and the as, 
siguments respectively, :md tho port at 
which ancl the timo when thev wore re
spectively registered, and also the numbers 
of the register tickets of everr apprentice 
and seaman; and no vessel shall be cleared 
inwardl'i by tlie Tide Surveyor or other 
officer until tho master or owner shall 
produce a certificate from the Collector 01· 

Comptroller (which he is heroby rer1uirecl 
to give) to the effect that ha has rendered 
such accounts or lists us afores,iiJ; und (he 
Tidewaiters or othe1· officers foft on board 
shall be maintained nt the expense of the 
mastek' m· ownor until such accouJJts or 
lists shall be daiy delivered as afore
said. 
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on the coasts of tho United Kingdom or to the said Rt>gistrar for the p01·poses Qf 
elsewlwre, other tlrnn in the South Sea, this ac~ at th<: end. of ~very week unless 
G 1•cenland, and Ne,vfozmdland fisheries, otherwise specified m ihis act; and every 
or in proceeding from one port of the owner or 1:1as!er ":ho shall refuse or neglect 
United Kingdom to anot11er, nnd every to. transmit or d.chver or cans~ to be trans• 
ship proccedini or making voyages to nny mlt~ed o: delivered, any list, aocoi~nt, 
of the falands of .lers~h Guernsey, Al-: re~1ster ticke~, or other document; as ro •. 
acrny, Sark, iliH'l .il:faii. 01' to auy port on qmred by this net, s!1~ll for evo1y f>UCli 

the coatincnt of Enrope botween th~ river! refusal or neglect forfeit an<l pay tho smn 
Elbe inclusive and Brest, shnll <leli.ver or: of ten pounds. . . 
transmit, ol' cuuso to be .delivered or trnns- XXX. And ~e it ~nact~d, that all 
mitted to tlie Collector or Comptroller of agr~eme~ts, Qr copies tl1e1oof, hats, retu~n~. 
Cu~!Ol~JS of any po~t of tho U uitcd King- ref!JS!cr hckets.~ud other _documents wl!1C!n 
<lorn, on account signed by such master or under thepr~'f1s10ns of th.1s net ure requtfed 
owner of any voyage or voyages in w h!ch to be transmitted or dehvcrcd to the Cot. 
such shiµ sliall have been engaged during lectorl3 or Comptrollers.of Cu~tems of tho 
the nrecedin~ half year ending on t!ie re· ~evoral porti of the Umted Kmgdom shall 
8 i,ecti ve .J.:iys· ohove mentioned, and setting m. the case of. Pleasure Yachts be tran~~ 
forth Jegiulv and ut fu 'I length the christian rrntted or delivered l~y the masters ~r, 
rmd surnan1es of the scl-'cral persons (in. owners of such yacht~ direct lo the Reg1t:!• 
ch:c1ing- the master anr1 nppreuticce) who trar of Seamen, ~nd tne owners or mnslfN 
1;,,Jl have ht'.iongotl to the ship at any ti.me thereo~shnll be_ liable t? the sa~e pe~alt1es 
lk::1ng imc!1 oeriod rcspectivelv; which for <le,au!t as 1$ h<'rcm provided m ~he 
r.ecou'nt. shall · fie in tho form and shall ca_s~s of masters o_r owner~ of other ships 
c(m'.ain n tnw and correct return under foiling to transmit or <le!nnr such doc~
t!ieir r,,,pecti ve heads of the sm·eral parti- ments !o such Collectors and Comp. 
cn!:1r3 cxprrsscd in the schedule marked trol~ers. 
( D) to this oct annexed, with tlie dates of XXXI. And be it enacted, that wlien~ 
the reuistrv of the indentul'c of opprenticc- ever any seaman, being ab1·oud, shall die 
ship ;i';1d a~.signment respectively, and the elsewhere than on board a ship belonging 
ports at which and the time when they to any subject of her Majesty, leaving' any 
wer~ respectirnly registered, and the num, money or effects not on· board his ship, it 
harli of rho rrgister tickets of every seaman shall be lawful for:.hcr Majesty's Consul or 
nrnl apprentice; nnd 110 muster or owner Vice Consnl at or nearest to the place, a11d 
slrnll Le entitled to or receive a transirc or he is hereby required, to claim and ·tuko 
other Customs document necessary to chargo of all such money and effects, arid 
cn::iblo him to conduct the business of liis to dispose of the saill · effec:@, if he shall. so 
~hip after tho expiration of the said twenty• think fit, and after de<lucti1ig all necessary 
011e da:n•, until ho shall produce and show and proper charges and expenses incuuecl' 
a cm·tificate from sucl1 Collector or Comp• in the cflllccting thereof~ or'by or on ac• 
trnller ( ivliich he is hereby rcqnirnd to count of such scaman,to remit the· balance, 
oive) to the effect that he has delivered with a foll account of such money or 
;uch an accoiwt; and in the case of ships effects, to the President ancJ Governors of 
of nll dcscl"iplious which may be tmem• the.0orporatiou "l<or the relief and sup~ 
ployed for six mon~hs, or which may be '' port of sick, maimed, and disabled sea"' 
cmrloycd and not require transire or other " men, and of the 1Yidows end orp1ians of 
Customs document the master or owner "such as shall be killed, slain, 01· (lrownc-d 
ehall notifv the same to such Collector or "in the Mcrcho.ut Scrvict!," l-;) ha bv 1mcb 
Comptrnl!er ;,·i:liin F.Nch twenty-one dnys, Prcsi<lcr:t and Govemora paid ov;r ancl 
and in c11se of c't'ery defrrnlt the master or disposed of in the same manner and under 
ownel' shall be liable to a penalty of ten tho same regulations as are provided bv art 
nonnds; and oll Collectors and Comp- act pusse<l in the fifth yeor of his late }.\fa:. 
tro\lcrs of Customli of the ports to which jesty Kin~ \'i illiam the Fourth, iutituled 
tlrn ,cssel belong shall transmit a list of '' An act to amend an act qf tlte trventietlt 
all ,mch ship~, an<l of all ~hips ef every de- year of his late Ma}e8t!J King Geor,qe tltrJ 
scription l'C;::(i,:ered or licensed, or whose Second,for the 1·eliif and support of sick 
registers nnd licences have been tral'lsferl'ed maimed, cmd disabled seamen, a,~d th; 
or cancelled, in their l'Cl,pectiYe ports, 1viclows and children of :;uclt as shall be 
within each half ycur ending as afol'esaid killed, slain, or dro11med in the mercli.ant 
to tho said fleg-ist1·ar at 1he said office on sen,ice; and for other p1'rposes n;itlt re
or before the I ~t duy of F't<bruary and the spect to the n:a11es ef 8eamen dying on board·. 
first day of August in each year re- merchant ships," and in case auy seaman 
spectively. dying abroad shall leave on board hi.ssliip; 

XXVII. And he it enaotod, t:1at withiu 
twenty-one clays after the thit·ticth duy of 
J unc and the thirty-first day Gf Decembm· 
in each year, the master or owner of every 
ship belonging to a subject of her l\1:ijesly, 
ol whaw,er tonnage, employed in £di in;; 

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that in any money; clothel', or other effects; or U& 
case any ship belonging to any subject of entitled to any wages, the master of the 
he1· ~lojesty shall bo lost, so!d or traus- said ship shall and he is liereby required
ferred, an account containing a similar !o deposit the same or the pro()ceda arisinO' 
return as required iu the several and re- tl1erefrom with, and to pay such wag~s t:, 
spcctive coses before mentioned, made out the President and Governors aforesaid to 
up to the period ofsnch loss,sale or tram,• be by them disposed ofin the sameman~ei· 
fer shall if pructicabla be delivered or as is provided by the said act with rei,pcct 
transmitted by the master or owncl' at the lo the wages of seamen dying on board 
time of the loss, sa 'e or transfei·, to the Col- ship, and to transmit to the said President 
lector or Comptroller of t1ie port to which and Governors at the same time a foll ac~ 
the ship belongs with all convenient speed, count of such clfcct.s and wages, and on 
an:l in case such loss, sale or transfer shall failure the master shall forfeit a sum not 
take place out of tho United Kingdom, ell:cceding fifty pounds in ndtlition 10 being 
within twelve calendar months at furthest accoun\able for sueli money, clothes, effects 
after the loss, sale, or transfer of the and wages; and in all cases of a scamaa 
ship. dying abr~ud the. master. shall, m1 hi.sslJip's 

XXIX. And be it enacted, that all in, return to me Umted Krngdom deliver ur, 
denture@, counterparts, assignments, list,;, to the s;iid Prnsident and Governors the 
accounts, return papers, register ticket@, register ticket of such deceased seaman 
and documents by this act requil'ed to be and the said President and Governors 

01
: 

delivered to the Coi!ector or Comptroller I the receipt thereof shall transmit tl,e same 
· as aforesaid shall bE: by them transmitted · to the lkg-istr1u· of Seamen. 



as an ablebodied seaman or ord.inary sea
man of the. Hid ship according' to hie 
qualification. 

(To be continued) 

XXXII. .And be it enacted, that it 
a11all be lawful for thP. Overseers of the 
Poor or other persons having the authority 
of the Overseerli of the Poor iu and for any 
District Union, Parish, Township or other 
place in the United Kingdom, and they 
are hereby empowered to bind by indcn- Licensing Meetings. 
turc according to the form set forth in _ 
1,chetlule (H) to this act annexed, and put Notice is hereby given, that the General 
0111 as an apprentice to the sea service to Annual Licensing Meeting of Her Ma-
any of her :Majesty's subjects being tlw Justices of the Peace acting in and 
owner of any ship registered or licensed District of Guildford will be holden 
in any port of the United Kingdom anv at the Court-house, in Guildford, on Wed• 
boy having attainod the aae of twelve nesday, the 31st instant, at twelve o'clock, 
yeara, nnd of suflicieRt health 0and strength for the purpose of taking into consideration 
who or whose parent or parents is or are all applications that may be made to the 
clrnrgeable to or maintained by any such said Justices for Licencoii for Public 
District Uuion, Parish, Townsl1ip, or Hsoses Slaggl1ter aouses and Boats 
place or who shall beg for alms therein, durin"'thc omiuing year. ' 1 

with his consent but not otherwise, and '- CHARLES LAWSON, 
unlil such boy shall attain the age of twenty i Olerli. 
years, Qr shall have ser-,ed as apprentice December 3, 1840. 
11eve11 ~ea~s or whiehevel' shall first happen, 
such bmd111g sh:l!l ho effectual to all in- n ·d , 0'11': -u .i:u;esi en~ 1J .v.ce, t' asse, 
tehnts and purp1ospcs-Provided always, that :Nov. 20, li45. 
w ere any sue I nrish, Township, or place Notice is hereby given, that a General 
S!lparately maintaining its own poor shall Annual Licensing Meeting of Her Ma-
be included in any U uion, or shall be J usticee of the Peace acting in and 
under the management of a Board of District of the Vassr, vrill be bolden 

[lllOOJFIFTEEN HVNDnED BUSH, 
ELS OF COLONIAL WHEAT, 

[60] sixty pounds per bushel, the growtb or 
the harvest of 1841}, and to be delivered 
before the 31st March, 1846. 

The Wheat to be of 1.mexceptionable 
quality, free from moth, smut, and drake, 
and to be delivered at such place as the 
Cmnmissariat Officer in charge may direct, 
free from any charge to the Government, 
at the risk of the contractor. 

The W hclat !0 be subject to tlie nppron.l 
of a Board of Survey before payment is 
made. 

No Tender will be accepted for a lees 
than [100] one hundred husbds; 

and the parties whose tenders are accepted 
will be required to enter into a bond, with 
two good sureties for the due performance 
of their contract. · 

Payment for these s11.pplieewill be made 
by Bills at thirty days' sight on the Right 
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 
Her Majesty's Treasury, payable in Lon
don at par. 

Any further information may be known 
on application at this Office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep. Asst. Commie.sary-GeneraI. - ¼1M¥!f¥! Guardians, no snch bii1ding sliall be valid 011 Wednesday, the 31st day of December, 

unless the Guardians of such Union at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
Parish, or other placf'! respectively, ihali of taking into consideration all General Post Office, Perth,. 
previously have given their consent thereto which shall he made for Ii, Nov. 28, 1845. 
by causing their official seal to be affixed Public Houses foi· the ensuing Notice is hereby given that certificates 
to the indonturc, und the same to be signed have been received of the arrival of th,e 
by the presiding Chail'man of the Boai·d year.. J. MOLLOY, following mails at their respective destinaw 
at ~ny mi:eting, and the Clerk or per8on Resident. Jlfagis.frate. tions, despatched from this Colony in the-
actrn_g as such at 11110h meeting-and undermentioned vessels:-
:provided also, that every sue!~ binding •- "' -·- _, - Adelaide, Col, schr. C'hampion, July 26, 
shall be mrnle in the presence of any such COM.M:ISSARIA'r NOTICES. 1845, c1rrived Sept. 13, 184.5. 
boy aucl of two Justices ef the Peace, who Bombay, Unicom Mullens, Sept.13, 1844,. 
&ball execute the indenture in testimony of Commissariat Qffic~, Perth, arrived Dec, 26, 1844. 
their being satisfied that such boy hath November 24, 1845. Cape of Goocl Hope, Emma Sherratt., 
consented so to be bound, and attained the SEALED TENDERS in tt-iplicate will Harding, Feb. 15, 1845, arrived 
age, aud is of sufficient health and strength be received at this Office on Tuesday, April 24, 1845. 
l'ilfi requi!'e<l by thi@ act; and the age of the 23rd December, 1845, from such person Mauritius, Ermna Sherratt, Harding, Feb, 
eYer1 such boy shaH be truly inserted in or persons as may be willing to GRIND Hi, )845, aurived March 28, 184& 
his indenturr, and the age of every imch such '}Uantities of Sydney,Emma liJkerratt Harding, Feb.lo, 
boy so inserted therein shall (in relation W H E A T 1846, arrived July 2~, 1846 
to the continuance of his service) be taken as may- he required fo1· the use of the Com- '" Falco, Moresle-y, March l'>, 1846, 
to be his true age without any further missariat Department from the 1st April, arrived May 12, 184& 
proof thereof, and any certificate of bap• 1846, to 31st March, 1847. 46 Victoria, Carroway, March 2S:,. 
tism of st:ch boy wl1ich may be l'equired The Tenders to express the price per 1845, arriYed May 12, 1846 
i;h~ll. be g1v~n and attested by the officiating bu@hel of (60) pounds, and the quantity " Rose .Amw, Heard, April 30; 
Minister without fee or reward-ProTided of 20 per Cent. Flour 11.nd Bnm returned 1845, arrived July 8, 1845 
at ways that no apprenticeship to the sea therefrom. " Victoria Carrowa-y,.June26,1846 
service whether Parish or otherwise shall Two Sureties will be required for the due artived Aug. 1~ 1845 
be binding after the ap111'.entice shall have perfol'mance of the Contract. " Col. schr. Champion, July 26, 
attained tlie age of twenty-one years, and Payment for this service will be macle by 1845, arrived Ang. 31, 1845 
that every indenture together ,vith his Bills drawn at par njilon the Right Honor- V. D. Land:, Rose Anna, Heard, Ap1·il 80, 
register ticket annexed thereto, shall be able the Lor<ls Commissioners of He1· Ma- 1845, arrived June 17, 184& 
given .up to suet. apprentice on his attain- jesty's Treasury, at thirty days sight. '' . Victoria, Carroway, June 26t 
ing such age pr at the expiration of his Further particulars may be known on 1845; arrived July 12, 18:io·, 
:np~renticeshipwhichevor shall first happen application at this Office. If. CAMFIELD, 
by tl1e person to whom he shall be bound W. H, DRAKE, Postmaste1·-General. 
at the timr., under a penalty of twenty Dep. Asst. Com.-GeneraJ. 
11ounc!s to be paid by such person on de
fault, but should any apprenticeship, Pa
risli 01· othel'wise, expire during a voyage 
and before the ship's arrival at her f.irial 
port of destination in. the United Kingdom 
ll!ueh apprenticeship shall notwithstanding 
,continue until die return of the sl1ip to her 
final por.t of destination in the United 
Kingdom; but aftet one calendar month 
from the expiration of such apprenticeship 
tbe apprentice shall be paid tho same wages, 

Comm-issa1·iat Qffice, P,wtli, 
November 24, 1845. 

Tm:mms FOR WHEAT, 

THE Deputy Assistant Commissary, 
General hereby gives notice, that 

Sealed Tenders in t1·iplicate will be received 
at this Office on Wednesday, the7th Janu
ary, 1846, from su.ch pe1·son or persons as 
may 19e willing to supply, for the use of 
Hor Majesty's Service, 

General Post Office, Perth,. 
Dec. 41 1845. 

An O,erlnnd Mail for England 11ill,· 
Ceylon, per Vixen, will be closed on the· 
19th inst,, at 3 o'clock p.m~ 

J:I. CAMFIELD, 
Postmaster-General~ 

Printod bJI Cn.ARLES M11.cFAULL, 
Got1WN'"6nt Prlt4tw .. 




